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CIAL commissioned the new T3 along with two
other mega projects. Air travel is no longer the same

THE T3 EFFECT

89.41 lakhs 
passengers
CAIL handled 8941198 
passengers 
during 2016-17

Two 
big awards
CIAL bagged 
HUDCO award and 
ACI top classification

Solar 
car park
Biggest solar car park 
opened at CAIL which 
will house 1400 vehicles
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This is a great time of hope for the aviation sector. The breeze 
of change is blowing.  The loss making stake holders of 

this high profile market; especially the domestic carriers, have 
begun to reclaim the goodwill. The domestic aviation industry 
has registered a growth of 20 % in FY 2016-17 compared to the 
previous year. CIAL handled 89.41 lakhs of passengers during 
that period with a domestic passenger growth of 26%. We are 
well ahead of the national average.  India has become the third 
largest aviation market in terms of domestic passenger traffic, 
behind only the US and China. First time in history, the country‘s 
domestic passenger traffic had touched the magic figure of 100 
million in 2016. With schemes like UDAN, initiated by Central 
Government, and the healthy competition put forward by airlines, 
air commuting, which was once a dream for the common men of 
the country is re-defining itself. Rising incomes and low cost have 
been fuelling the Indian aviation growth. India is expected to 
become the third largest aviation market by 2020 and is expected 
to be the largest by 2030.  Definitely, we have to get along with 
this environment of hope, growth and expectations. In view of 
this, CIAL has already taken up the expansion project of domestic 

terminal. I hope that, by the end of this year, 
we will be able to commence domestic 
operation in the renovated Terminal 1. 

 The last financial year was fantastic for 
us. With two other mega projects, We 

could commission T3 on 11th March, 
subsequently we made it fully operational 

on 18th April. The shifting of 
operation from T1 to T3 proved 

the organization’s efficacy 
and it went on smoothly. 

Here, accept my deep-felt 
gratitude to all the stake-

holders; the board of 
directors, Team CIAL, 
KITCO, our contractors, 
CISF, airlines, customs-

immigration officials for 
working hand in glove to 

accomplish a big goal.

Thank  You !

On the flight path 
of hope
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T3 cOMMissiONiNg

CIAL CommIssIoned
new InternAtIonAL
terminal; t3
Four-lane road and over-bridge,
new solar plants also inaugurated

Chief Minister Pinarayi Vijayan inaugurated three 
mega projects at Cochin International airport on 

Saturday, the 11th March 2017. Aircraft operation at 
the New international terminal; the T3, the widened 
road & the over-bridge and the capacity enhancement 
of solar plants were the projects being inaugurated 
on that day. During the inaugural address, the Chief 
Minister said Kerala would soon become home to four 
well-managed international airports. 

With a peak hour passenger handling capacity of 4000 
and 25 lakh square feet parking bay, the sprawling T3 
is expected to double the airport’s capacity to operate 

international flights. CIAL has spent over Rs.1000 crore 
for making the new infrastructures.  The expansion of 
the road (connecting National Highway to the airport) 
to four-lane was done by spending Rs.98 Crore; with a 
686M long over-bridge. The third project; the capacity 
enhancement of solar power plants was done as a part 
of CIAL’s over-all target to achieve 30 MWp by the end 
of July 2017. 

After unveiling the plaque of four-lane road, Chief 
Minister turned up at the arrival pier of T3, bay no 21, 
where he was to receive the first passenger. The jet air-
ways flight 9W533, the first one to be facilitated at T3, 

from Muscat landed at 4.25 pm. As per tradition 
a 50 sec. water salute was given by the ARFF’s 
Evaco Magirus fire tenders, following which the 
flight was docked at the aerobridge. Chief Minis-
ter received the first passenger, Mr.Anand and a 
memento dotting the event was given. All passen-
gers and crew were given a red carpet welcome 

by CIAL. Following the arrival pier function, Chief 
Minister unveiled the plaques of solar capacity 
enhancement project and the commissioning of 
T3, followed by a public function. In his inaugural 
address the Chief Minister said that CIAL had bro-
ken the concept of ‘privatising profits and social-
ising losses’. “....As the airport company grew over 

the years, the  local community also benefited. 
The corporate social responsibility programmes 
implemented by CIAL are commendable and the 
Government is really indebted to the company  
for helping it to execute many such programmes 
around the airport “- he said.  “The Kannur 
airport is expected to be ready for commercial 
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operation in six months. After maintenance works 
at the Kozhikode airport completed, the state 
government requested the Director General of 
Civil Aviation to grant permission for operation 
of large aircraft. We are expecting a favourable 
response from the authorities concerned,” said 
Pinarayi.

The new international terminal   is envisaged to 
cater to the needs of air passengers in the next 
20 years. The new terminal has centralised air 

conditioning system, 10 escalators, 21 elevators, 
three moving walkways, 33,000 square feet du-
ty-free shops, 3,000 surveillance cameras, 700 fire 
detectors, 10 aero-bridges and modern baggage 
handling facility. It has a 100-percent LED lighting 
system.

After the commissioning of the 12MWp capacity 
solar plant on the 18th of August 2015, Cochin 
International Airport became the first airport in 
the world to be fully powered by solar energy. The 

total solar capacity of Cochin Airport at present 
is 15.5 MWp which is capable of producing on an 
average 62000 units of electricity everyday. Till 
date Cochin Airport has produced more than 3.50 
Crore units of solar energy worth approximately 
Rs. 24 Crores. With the commissioning of the 
new International Terminal building T3, Airport’s 
requirement is expected to increase to more than 
1 lakh units a day. In order to maintain it’s status 
as a fully solar powered airport, CIAL has already 
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taken steps to increase the solar capacity from 
the present 15.5 MWp to approximately 30 MWp 
by May 2017. The first phase of expansion with 
a total solar capacity of 6MWp at three different 
locations have been commissioned by the CM 
and approximately 25,000 units per day will 
be additionally flowing into the grid. The three 
solar installations include a 3MWp installation 
in the hangar premises, a 2 MWp installation 
on the southern side of the Airport and the first 
phase of the solar carport with a capacity of 1 

MWp. CIAL has incurred approximately Rs. 30 
Crores for this first phase of expansion.

The new road and ROB, constructed at a cost 
of  Rs.98 crore, have reduced the distance to the 
airport from NH by one km.

 

CM praises CIAL Model

Chief Minister Pinarayi Vijayan said CIAL  was in-
strumental in breaking  the concept that it is for 

the private sector to generate profit and public 
sector to incur loss. Speaking after commission-
ing three mega projects he said that CIAL even 
as it generated profit focused on fulfilling the 
corporate social responsibility by funding social 
projects.

“This included Rs 4 crore given to Suchithwa 
Mission, Rs 10 crore given to Ernakulam Govt 
Medical College and contribution it offered for 
the drinking water project for four panchayats 
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in the area as well as giving employment to 
thousands of people directly and indirectly,” 
he said. 

Mr Vijayan announced that the government has 
made up its mind on an airport for Sabarimala 
and the work for identifying site and imple-
menting agency are now on. He said that he 
was disappointed over the approach of the Civil 
Aviation Ministry in not giving green light for 
wide-bodied aircraft to land at Karipur airport 

despite rectifying the shortcomings.

 
Mr Thomas Isaac, Minister for Finance delivered 
the presidential address, while Mr.Mathew T 
Thomas, Minister for Water Resources rendered 
the Keynote address and Adv.V.S.Sunil kumar 
was the Chief guest. Mr.V.J.Kurian, Managing 
Director, CIAL made introductory remarks and 
Mr.A.M.Shabeer presented the project report 
while Mr.A.C.K.Nair, Airport Director, delivered 

the vote of Thanks. Mr.M.A.Yusuffali welcomed 
the gathering. Mr.K.V.Thomas, MP, Mr.Roji 
M.John, Mr.Anwar Sadath, Mr. V.D.Satheesan, 
MLAs, Mr.P.Rajeeve, Ex.MP, Mr.C.N.Mohan-
an, Chairman GCDA, Mr.MP Lonappan, Mrs. 
M.A.Gracy, Mrs.Alphonsa Varghese, Mrs.Mini 
Eldho, Mr.T.Y Elias, Representing the nearby 
local bodies, Mr.K.Roy Paul, Mrs.Ramani A.K., 
Mr. C.V.Jacob, Mr.N.V.George, Mr.E.M.Babu were 
present at the function.
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Cochin Airport was selected for the 
Airport Service Quality (ASQ) award 

instituted by Airport Council internation-
al, the trade association of the World’s 
airports. Cochin airport became the winner 
of 5-1.5 million passenger category for the 
year 2016. 

ASQ is the only worldwide programme to 
survey passengers at the airport on their 
day of travel. Every year, the Programme 
delivers some 600,000 individual surveys in 
41 languages in 84 countries. It measures 
passengers’ views of 34 key performance 
indicators, including airport access, check-
in, security screening, restrooms, stores 
and restaurants. Each airport uses the 
exact same survey, creating an industry 
database that allows airports to compare 
themselves to other airports around the 
world. The ASQ Programme also has a 
feature that facilitates sharing of best 
practices among airport operators.   “I am 
delighted that as we celebrate the 10th 
anniversary of helping airports understand 
how best to serve their customers with 
the ASQ Programme, we see our largest 
group of winners ever,” said Angela Gittens, 

Director General, ACI World. “These airports 
have dedicated themselves to delivering a 
stellar customer experience. Promoting a 
culture of continuous service improvement 
has become a matter of gaining competi-
tive advantage and optimising non-aero-
nautical revenue performance. ACI proudly 
recognizes these accomplishments and 
we look forward to seeking more effective, 
efficient and profitable ways of serving the 
flying public together.” 

The ASQ Awards are presented to those 
airports whose customers have rated them 
the highest over the course of the year. 
The categories have been designated to 
recognize the achievements of airports of 
different sizes and in different regions.  In 
5-1.5 million category Hyderabad airport 
and Tianjin airport shared the first place, 
Changchun and Hohhot shared the second 
place and Cochin Airport was finished at 
third. 

The ASQ Awards Ceremony will be held at 
the 27th ACI Africa/World Annual General 
Assembly, Conference & Exhibition in Port 
Louis, Mauritius, 16–18 October 2017.

CoChin airport bags 
serviCe Quality award 
From airport CounCil 
international

 JUNE-99 TO 
 MARCH-2000 6,473 4.96 -
 2000-01 10,747 7.73 1531
 2001-02 11,804 8.33 5950
 2002-03 13,446 10.10 8664
 2003-04 16,590 13.33 13325
 2004-05 18,611 15.96 18274
 2005-06 20,975 18.86 21625
 2006-07 30,673 25.61 21933
 2007-08 38,168 33.38 27070
 2008-09 41,172 33.63 30761
 2009-10 41,544 39.64 41561
 2010-11 41,081 43.45 41093
 2011-12  41,141 47.23 42844
 2012-13 41,538 49.00 46530
 2013-14 47,216 53.86 54440
 2014-15 52,784 64.28 64940
 2015-16 57,762 77.71 79086
 2016-17 62,827 89.41 84409

YEAR
AIRCRAFT PASSENGER (IN LAKHS) (IN MT)

TRAFFIC (INTL. & DOMESTIC) CARGO (INTL AND DOMESTIC)

Cochin International airport handled 89,41,198 
passengers during 2016-17, maintaining the 

status-quo of being the fourth in terms of inter-
national passengers and seventh in terms of total 
passengers, in the country. The airport witnessed 
an overall increase of 15.06% passenger traffic 
during 2016-2017. The domestic sector alone 
saw an increase of 26% in passenger traffic as 
compared to last year. With 49.98 lakh passenger 

movement in the international sector and 39.42 
lakh passengers in the domestic sector, CIAL 
continues to be the only airport in the state which 
handles more than 5 million passengers a year. 

During 2016-17, CIAL handled 62,827 aircraft 
movements compared to 57,762 during 2015-16, 
registering an increase of 8.7%. The domestic 
sector handles 31,110 aircraft movement with an 

increase of 11.59%. The previous year, the total 
aircraft movement in the domestic sector in Cial 
was 27,901. In October 2016, Cial witnessed a 40% 
increase in domestic passengers, with 3,34,225 
passengers moving to and from Kochi compared 
to October 2015, with 2,38,714 passengers. 
Highest passenger traffic in domestic sector was 
recorded in January, with 3,82,657 passengers 
travelling through Kochi.

89.41 LAkhs
pAx In FY 16-17
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excellent par-save from over the green 
on the par-3 17th. Mukesh’s 67 also hap-
pened to be the day’s best score.

Mukesh, also a winner on the Asian Tour, 
said, “I was quite confident from the 
start of the round. I knew I play better 
when I’m not in the leader group as the 
pressure is less and one doesn’t think too 
much about the leaderboard. 

“When I landed it in the water hazard on 
the seventh but still managed to save par 
from 20 feet, I knew it could be my day. 
After making birdie on the 13th I realized 
that I was tied for the lead with Anura. 
That spurred me on as I attacked the pins 
and went on to make another birdie on 
the 16th.

“I’ve really enjoyed playing here at the 
CIAL Golf Club. I was quite upset at 
missing the cut last year after winning 

in 2015. I was therefore eager to win this 
year. This win will now encourage me 
to raise my game further at next week’s 
Panasonic Open in Japan which is an 
Asian Tour and Japan Golf Tour co-sanc-
tioned event,” said Mukesh, who won his 
last title at the Asian Tour’s Panasonic 
Open India in Delhi in December.

Mukesh, who took home the winner’s 
cheque worth Rs. 6 lakh, has now 
climbed from 11th to fourth position in 
the PGTI Order of Merit. Mukesh, who is 
currently 51 years and eight months of 
age, also broke his own record of being 
the oldest player to win on the PGTI. He 
set the record with his last win on the 
PGTI in October 2016 when he was 51 
years and two months old. 

Anura Rohana (70-70-67-70), the over-
night joint leader, slipped to second 

place on Saturday after shooting a 
70 that featured four birdies and two 
bogeys. Rohana was looking good at 
three-under after the first eight holes but 
then dropped bogeys on the ninth and 
14th to concede the lead to Mukesh.

The turning point of the day was 
probably when Anura’s bunker shot just 
stopped at the lip of the hole on the 16th 
and thus denied him a crucial eagle for 
a share of the lead. He couldn’t catch 
up with Mukesh thereafter.Chandigarh’s 
Harendra Gupta, the other overnight 
joint leader, ended the week in third 
place at nine-under-279 after his final 
round of 72.Om Prakash Chouhan (68) of 
Mhow clinched fourth place at seven-un-
der-281.Last year’s champion Feroz Ali 
Mollah (73) of Kolkata finished tied 23rd 
at two-over-290.

mukesh kumAr’s 
CLAss ACt heLps hIm 
bAg hIs seCond tItLe

Mukesh Kumar receives the trophy and cheque from Mr. V J Kurian, IAS, MD, CIAL. Also seen in the picture are (left to right) Mr. Michael Lestourgeon, 
Associate Director of Sales, Courtyard by Marriott, Kochi Airport, Mr. Joseph Peter, DGM - Commercial, CIAL, Mr. Sunil Chacko, CFO, CIAL, Mr. A M Shabeer, 
Executive Director, CIAL, Mr. Uttam Singh Mundy, CEO, PGTI, Mr. Sabu Thomas, Administrative Officer, CIAL Golf Club, Maj. Gen K J Koshi, AVSM, Advisor - 
CIAL Golf Club 

cOchiN
MasTErs gOLF

Kochi, April 15, 2017: Indian golfing giant 
Mukesh Kumar of Mhow produced a 

class act, a bogey-free five-under-67, in 
the final round of the PGTI Cochin Masters 
presented by CIAL Golf Club, to come home 
the victor by one shot at 12-under-276. 

Mukesh thus gave his preparations for next 
week’s Panasonic Open in Japan a major 
boost. It was a record 19th PGTI win for 
Mukesh and his second in Kochi after 2015.

Sri Lankan Anura Rohana claimed the 
runner-up spot at 11-under-277 after his 
final round of two-under-70 at the Rs. 40 
lakh event. 

Mukesh Kumar (70-68-71-67), lying over-
night tied third and two off the lead, made 
a determined start with two birdies on 
the first six holes followed by an aston-
ishing par-save on the seventh where he 
recovered from the water hazard and sank 
a 20-footer.

Mukesh began closing the gap with leader 
Rohana on the back-nine. He landed his 
approach shots within two feet on both 
the 10th and 13th to make birdies and thus 
take a share of the lead. Kumar went ahead 
when Anura dropped a bogey on the 14th. 

The winner of over 120 titles finally sealed 
it with a birdie on the 16th followed by an 

Mukesh Kumar’s class act 
helps him bag his second 
title at the pGTI Cochin 
Masters presented by 
CIAL Golf Club
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vishal singh and team wins pro-am event oF

pgti CoChin masters
presented by Cial golF Club 2017

cOchiN 
MasTErs gOLF

Kochi, April 16, 2017: The Pro-Am event of 
the PGTI Cochin Masters presented by CIAL 

Golf Club 2017 was won by professional Vishal 
Singh’s team.The Pro-Am was played in the Team 
Scramble format where the team’s best ball was 
chosen on every shot including the putting green.
PGTI member Vishal Singh of Jaipur led his team 
to victory in the Pro-Am event with a score of 57.9 
points. Vishal’s team comprised of amateurs Mr. 

Joseph Thomas, Cdr. Vijay Varma and Capt. V Iyer.
PGTI member Mukesh Kumar helped his team 
finish second with a score of 58.5 points. Mukesh’s 
team comprised of amateurs Vice Admiral A K 
Karve, Mr. Joseph Joseph and Mr. Tom Chacko.
The prize for the longest drive on hole no. 9 was 
won by Lt. C S Varma whose drive landed at a dis-
tance of 290 yards.The prize for the closest to the 
pin on hole no. 5 was won by Mr. Jayesh whose 

shot landed three feet from the hole.The prize for 
the closest to the pin on hole no. 14 was won by 
Capt. A Mookherjee whose shot landed six feet 
and seven inches from the hole.The prize for the 
straightest drive on hole no. 18 was won by Mr. A 
V Srinivas who landed it at a distance of four feet 
from the centre of the fairway.

Pro-Am Winners (left to right) amateur Cdr. Vijay Varma, amateur Mr. Joseph Thomas, amateur Capt. V Iyer and professional Vishal Singh receive their tro-
phies from Mr. A M Shabeer, Executive Director, CIAL (2nd from left)
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Rolling Greens

Celebrate golfing with 
CIAL GOLF CLUB

Cochin International Airport, Kochi, Kerala

Cochin International Airport (CIAL) has 
been showcased as an example where 
Public Private Partnership has worked 
wonders. The company has grown from 
strength to strength since its inception. 
With the phenomenal success it met with 
its first initiative - Cochin Airport, it has 
looked beyond and drawn out elaborate 
plans for further development of the 
adjoining land. The master plan envisages 
the establishment of everything from 
Aircraft maintenance to Convention centre.
The CIAL Golf Club (CGC) has been 

developed on 130 acres of rolling greens. 
CGC is designed to play to a length of over 
7430 yards and is the only 18 Hole golf 
course in Kerala. Open 365 days a year, it 
aims to be the numero uno of the golfing 
circuit in this part of the world. CGC is an 
eco-friendly all weather golf course that 
is comparable to the best with Bermuda 
TifDwarf on the greens and Bermuda 
419 on the tees and fairways. It is the first 
course in the country to offer an Island 
green on the 18th Hole for a very exciting 
and challenging round of Golf.

for more information log on to
www.cialgolfclub.in

CIAL Golf Club
Kochi, Kerala, India.

Phone:   +91 9539701551 
Mob: +91 -484-3126265 

Email: aocgcc@cial.aero
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or widowed—women must charge of their money, making sure it grows and 
serves them as well their families. So, where to begin? 
1. Take count today
What do you stand now—your assets, your savings, your income, your 
investments and your expenses? Neatly bucket these and build from there. 
What do you want to grow—assets or investments? Or do you want to rein in 
expenses to increase savings? 
 
2. Set short-term goals
Along with setting the long term goals, don't forget to list the short-term 
goals as well. I am clear that while I'm saving for a longer life (inflation 
adjusted), I am not going to forget to live and enjoy my present—the little 
indulgences, travels, technology toys, home improvements etc. 

3. Be disciplined and consistent in your approach
Consider automated investing ala SIPs, ULIPs that are tailored to your risk 
appetite. Let the experts grow your money. Or adopt a structured and afford-
able approach—for example, every month buy ten shares of an identified 
Blue Chip. 

4. Diversify your investments
Ensure you have both liquid and illiquid assets/investments. This secures 
you from volatile economic cycles. Options are aplenty—real estate, bullion, 
equity, mutual funds, insurance, debt/bonds; link it to your overall strategy 
defined in point 1. 

5. Make your money work

Do not keep idle cash (except emergency funds) lying in a bank account/FD 
or in the locker in your cupboard. Paper doesn't grow, inflation ensures it 
depreciates.

6. Do your homework
Review, research, read up on your investments, go through your consolidat-
ed reports, ASK questions of your advisor and keep your eyes and ears open 
for opportunities that you may want to tap 

7. Know the risks
If you're making a risky investment, be mentally prepared to lose. At Edel-
weiss, our constant refrain is always, "Is it worth it? Can we afford it?" I use 
this in my personal capacity as well.

 
8. Evaluate your 'worth'
Sit back once a year (I normally do this on my birthday) and reflect on what 
you were worth five years ago and what you'll be worth five years later. 
Tweak accordingly. To remain focused on where you want to go, you need to 
look back on the experiences and learnings of the past.

I cannot resist ending without several pertinent quotes from Warren Buffett, 
the world's best-known value investor.

"No matter how great the talent or efforts, some things just take time. You 
can't produce a baby in one month by getting nine women pregnant." 

"Do not save what is left after spending, but spend what is left after saving." 

Now let's begin. Courtesy : Huffington Post

International Working Women's day was first 
celebrated in 1909 in New York. A century or 

so later we now celebrate "Women's Day". Face 
creams, lingerie, soft toys, chocolates and flower 
arrangements do brisk business; WhatsApp 
groups abound in tacky memes and gifs with 
men obligatorily wishing the women folk, and the 
women frothily thanking everyone who will listen.

But how many of us are aware that India's woman 
workforce is just 27% of the entire working popu-
lation (global average is 50%). Among these, 63% 
are listed as "helpers" on farms and a mere 1% in 
sectors other than agriculture. The International 
Labour Organisation states that in the last decade 
India has seen a steep 10% drop in the woman 
workforce (largely farm helpers). The flip side to 
this statistic is heartwarming since the drop is 
largely attributed to sustained efforts by govern-
ment and private forces to getting girls back into 
schools and keeping them there.

Fundamentally a man tends to accumulate, 
a woman tends to preserve and grow. Men 
invest with more confidence while women are 
more focused on goals and objectives than on 

8 thIngs every womAn 
shouLd do to reALIse 

her FInAnCIAL goALs
WoMEn SAvE. noW ThE MovEMEnT 

IS To hELp ThEM InvEST To GroW

LiFE sTyLE

transactions. Men trade more; women are more 
stable though both end up largely in the same 
place. It's not about ability or competence. Why? 
Men are self-directed. They want to do it on their 
own because they believe that they are knowl-
edgeable. Ever succeeded in getting a man to ask 

for directions while driving? You know what I'm 
talking about. Women start out by saying, "I'd like 
some advice," because they believe they lack the 
requisite knowledge, even though knowledge lev-
els may actually be comparable. In fact the ability 
to ask for help/advice is a woman's greatest 

strength. This, coupled with the maturity to stay 
the course regardless of the investment volatility, 
creates a more stable portfolio under a woman's 
watchful eye.

At some point in their lives—whether they are 
single, married, working, not working, divorced 
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Jet Airways announced launch of two new direct flights connecting Chennai 
with Paris and Bengaluru with Amsterdam. The launch of these new routes will 
enable guests to travel to destinations in Europe and North America with its 
codeshare partners Air France, KLM Royal Dutch Airlines and Delta Air Lines.
Commencing October 29, Jet Airways 9W236 will depart from Bengaluru at 
2.25am and arrive at Amsterdam at 8.35am. On the return leg, Jet Airways 
9W235 will depart from Amsterdam at 10.50 am (local time there) and arrive 
at Bengaluru at 12.40am. These flights will be operated in conjunction with 
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines and Delta Air Lines, with each airline placing their 
respective codes on the service.On the same day, Jet Airways 9W128 will depart 
from Chennai at 1.45am and arrive into Paris at 8.10am. Departing from Paris at 
10.10am, Jet Airways 9W127 will return to Chennai at 12.15am. Both Air France 
and Delta Air Lines will be codeshare partners on these flights.While Bengaluru-
Amsterdam will be a daily service, flight between Chennai-Paris will be operated 
five days a week. These new flights will complement the airline's existing direct 
operations from Delhi and Mumbai to Amsterdam and onwards to Toronto as 
well as direct flights from Mumbai to Paris.

The addition of Bengaluru and Chennai flights will make Jet Airways only airline 
to offer direct nonstop services between these cities and will offer unique 
option of travel to Europe and North America through three European gateways 
enabling business and leisure travelers to travel through one gateway and return 
via another.

Through its European gateways of Amsterdam and Paris, Jet Airways will 
offer guests in Chennai and Bengaluru seamless one-stop connectivity to 35 
destinations across Europe and 24 destinations in the United States, Canada 
and Mexico with our codeshare partners Air France, KLM Royal Dutch Airlines, 
and Delta Air Lines.Meanwhile, guests travelling via Chennai and Bengaluru can 
seamlessly connect to 13 domestic destinations on Jet Airways' network as well 
as internationally to Colombo in Sri Lanka.                     @Times of India

Flying on overseas destinations such as London, Singapore, 
Sydney, Kuala Lumpur from India became cheaper this 
summer with airfares going down up to 28 per cent amid 
capacity addition on international routes.The entry of 
foreign carriers including Brussels Airlines have also helped 
the airlines keep their ticket prices lower in April this year 
compared to same period of 2016, Tour and travel firm Cox & 
Kings said in a study.As per the study, the airfares for a Delhi-
London journey came down to Rs 31,800 in April this year as 
against Rs 39,497 in the same month last year, a drop of 19 per 
cent.

Similarly, airfares from New Delhi to Singapore also dropped 
by 22 per cent to Rs 22,715 in April this year from Rs 29,069 
in April 2016.Airfares on Mumbai-Dubai route declined 11 per 
cent while Mumbai-Paris and Mumbai-Hong Kong route saw a 
drop of three per cent each this summer as compared to April 
last year, the report added.The ticket prices for Sydney from 
Mumbai decreased 16 per cent to Rs 60,345 from Rs 72,169.
New airlines such as Brussels Airlines has entered India while 
Ethiopian has increased capacity.Besides, African nation 
Rwanda's national carrier Rwanda Air has also started its 
flight services from Mumbai to Kigali.According to the report, 
even Air India's flights to Madrid which started operations 
in December last year have become very popular amongst 
Indians.     @PTI

(MRO) segment of the aviation sector as it already runs as many as six such 
facilities across airports in India, including one at Nagpur in Maharashtra in 
collaboration with US aircraft maker Boeing Inc.AIESL carries out third party 
MRO activities for nearly thirty airlines, including domestic carriers like GoAir, 
Air Vistara, Jet Airways and SpiceJet. This is apart from the repair work for 
planes owned by the defence forces as well as VVIP aircraft. With Indian carriers 
expected to increase their fleet size to 1,740 plane in the next 20 years, the 
domestic MRO market is projected to be worth USD 5.2 billion by 2026, according 
to leading consultancy KPMG. It also projects over ten fold increase during the 
next ten years in MRO industry's revenues from the current USD 92 million to 
USD 975 million.                 @The Economic Times

Brazilian aerospace major Embraer has partnered with state-owned Air India to set up 
a maintenance and repair MRO facility to maintain its brand of private and business 
jets in the entire Southeast Asian region. 

The airline's engineering subsidiary, Air India Engineering Services Limited, has been 
mandated this task under an initial pact signed recently, airline sources said. 

The proposed facility is expected to come up at the Begumpet airport in 
Secunderabad in the southern state of Telangana, they said. 

Prime Minister Mr.Narendra Modi flagged off the first regional 
flight under the Ude Desh ka Aam Nagrik (UDAN) scheme 
between Shimla and Delhi on 27th April 2017. 

"Airfare for a 1-hour journey of appx. 500 km on a fixed wing 
aircraft or for 30 minute journey on a helicopter would be 
capped at Rs. 2,500," the PMO said. "This with proportion-
ate pricing for routes of different stage lengths and flight 
duration," it said. UDAN is a first-of-its-kind scheme globally 
to stimulate regional connectivity through a market-based 
mechanism, the PMO said in a tweet. 

The aviation ministry launched ‘Ude Deshka Aam Naagrik’ 
(UDAN) Regional Connectivity Scheme in October, 2016. Un-
der the scheme, the government will provide air connectivity 
to unserved and underserved airports in the country. The 
UDAN Scheme is a key component of the National Civil Avia-
tion Policy (NCAP) which was released on June 15, 2016. The 
connectivity is being provided at a subsidised fare of Rs 2,500 
for per hour of flights. The aviation ministry will fund the 
subsidy by charging a landing fee on airlines operating on 
the trunk routes. “The UDAN Scheme is a key component of 
the National Civil Aviation Policy (NCAP) which was released 
by the Ministry of Civil Aviation on 15th June, 2016. The AAI 
followed a transparent bidding process by inviting interested 
bidders and airline operators to submit their Initial Proposals 
under the provisions of Regional Connectivity Scheme and 
subsequently inviting counter proposals against such Initial 
Proposals. The routes and networks are awarded to bidders 
who submitted valid proposals and quoted the lowest via-
bility gap funding (VGF) from the government for such routes 
and networks, added a release from the government.     @PTI

IndIa's Rs 2,500 an houR aam 
aadmI flIghts take off

The explosive growth of air traffic in Delhi could pre-pone construction of IGI 
Airport's Terminal 4.Aviation minister Jayant Sinha said that the government, in 
consultation with stakeholders, would decide in the next two months whether 
T2 should immediately go to make way for T4. The other solution is to shift some 
budget airline flights from T1 to T2 to allow expansion of T1 and then demolish T2 
to make way for T4. 

Delhi International Airport Pvt Ltd's (DIAL) master plan proposes the second 
option that says T2 should remain in use till 2020 -by when T1 expansion would be 
completed, including addition of the fourth runway -and T4 construction should 
start after that. But none of the three low-cost carriers (LCCs) -IndiGo, SpiceJet and 
GoAir -operating all their domestic flights from T1 are keen to shift to T2 for just 
three years and then return to T1, forcing the government to step in. 

"UK-based NATS (ATC specialist) has said IGI's three runways can handle up to 95 
flights an hour in three years, up from current 67 (62 schedule and five charters, 
VVIP or defence flights). By this winter, the hourly flight handling capacity can rise 
to 73. We will have to synchronise the increase in the runways' flight-handling with 
the terminals' passenger-hand ling capacities. A decision on T1T2T4 will be taken 
in a month or two so that we are able to accordingly finalise the flight schedule for 
the coming winter in Delhi," Sinha said. 

Admitting the congestion in T1 -which has an annual passenger handling capacity 
of 2 crore but handled 2.4 crore last year, Sinha said, "In peak hours, there is over-
crowding here. The terminal has 15 departure gates and can, therefore, handle a 
maximum of 30 departures an hour as one flight boarding from terminal gate to 
buses (that ferry flyers to aircraft) takes about half an hour. If some airlines are 
shifted to T2, space can be created here to start expansion work and take T1 capac-
ity to 3 crore annually by adding infrastructure like more departure gates." 

IGI's overall annual capacity is 6.2 crore passengers and it saw 5.5 crore flyers last 
year. So on paper, the airport should be good to handle the traffic. But in reality, 
the overall capacity includes the unused T2 -which has a capacity of less than a 
crore, putting all pressure on T3 which can handle 3.4 crore flyers and T2 whose 
capacity is 2 crore. “T3 handles capacity that it's built for, T2 handles more than its 
capacity ,“ said Sinha. 
      @Times of India

"Embraer came to us because they are planning to sell 40 aircraft in 
the region by 2018 and they need to have a maintenance system in 
place for those planes," said an Air India official. 

"AIESL agreed to develop the Begumpet airport for this purpose, 
provided Embraer declares it as the preferred destination for MRO 
to all its customers," the official added. 

Air India Engineering Services Limited (AIESL) has the requisite 
expertise in the fast-growing Maintenance, Repair and Overhaul 

to connect chennaI wIth PaRIs, 
BengaluRu wIth amsteRdam
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India has become the third largest aviation market in terms of domestic 
passenger traffic, beating Japan, an industry report has said.

India's domestic air passenger traffic stood at 100 million in 2016 and was 
behind only the US (719 million) and China (436 million), Sydney-based 
aviation think-tank Centre for Asia Pacific Aviation (CAPA) said in its latest 
report.

India acquired the third spot globally by unseating Japan, which flew 97 
million domestic passengers in 2016, CAPA said.

Domestic air traffic has shown a consistent growth of 20 -25 per cent 
throughout 2015 and 2016, peaking in January this year at 25.13 per cent.

However, the domestic travel demand rose 16 per cent in February this year, 
ending the long streak of over 20 per cent.

According to CAPA, India which enjoyed the fourth position in terms of 
overall air passenger traffic (both domestic and international) along with 
the UK, has also inched closer to becoming the third largest one by March 
next year.

"India will become the third largest market 2-3 years ahead of what was 
projected. This is because the growth has been much higher," Kapil Kaul, 
head of CAPA India, said.

Japan, which flew 141 million passengers in 2016, was ahead of India whose 
total air passenger traffic was 131 million in the previous year, as per CAPA.

United States with 815 million passengers in 2016 enjoyed the top position, 
followed by China with 490 million, according to the report.

@PTI

In domestIc tRaffIc

3 rD LargEsT
aViaTiON MarkET

IT major Wipro has been tasked with developing a blueprint for Aad-
haar-based biometric access to flyers at all airports across India.

Once Wipro submits the report, airports will begin the process of a 
passenger's thumb being all the identification he or she requires to fly 
for domestic flights.

Aadhaar may not be made mandatory for taking international flights as 
passports are required for identification.

The idea of linking Aadhaar numbers of passengers taking domestic 
flights was mooted by the aviation ministry. The government is trying 
to make biometric access possible at domestic airports, the report 
said. 

The move to take this bold step came at a recent meeting of various 
airport operators and airlines with aviation minister Jayant Sinha.

If implemented, the passengers will have to give their Aadhaar num-
bers at the time of booking tickets. "Once they reach the airport they 
are flying out of, flyers can just keep their thumb on touch pad at entry 
point. Once inside, a similar process can be repeated at other places 
like check-in. We want passengers to have as seamless and effortless 
travel experience at airports as possible," Mohapatra added.    
                   @Business Today

could soon Be mandatoRy 
foR domestIc flIghts

aaDhaar

IndIa Becomes
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\m-ev ]-ôm-b-¯p-I-fnð \-S-¸n-em-¡p-ó k-a-{K Ip-Sn-sh-Å ]-²-Xn-bv-¡m-bp-Å I-cmÀ P-e hn-`-h sk-{I-«-dn Sn-¦p-_n-kzmÄ P-\-{]-Xn-\n-[n-
IÄ-¡v ssI-am-dp-óp. A³-hÀ km-Z-¯v Fw.Fð.F, P-e-hn-`-h h-Ip-¸v A-Uo-j-Wð No-^v sk-{I-«-dn hn.sP.Ip-cy³ F-ón-hÀ k-ao-]w

kn-bmð
th-\ð-¡m-e k-a-b-{I-aw:
Uð-ln, Xn-cp-h-\-´-]p-cw Iq-Sp-Xð kÀ-ho-kp-IÄ
sIm-¨n³ A-´m-cm-{ã hn-

am-\-¯m-h-f-¯n-sâ 
th-\ð-¡m-e k-a-b-hn-h-c-¸-«n-I {]-
Jym-]n-¨p. amÀ-¨v 26 ap-Xð H-tÎm-
_À 28 h-sc-bm-Wv {]m-_-eyw. 
th-\ð-¡m-e-¸-«n-I-bnð Uð-ln-
bn-te-bv-¡pw Xn-cp-h-\-´-]p-c-t¯-
bpw Iq-Sp-Xð hn-am-\-kÀ-ho-kp-
I-fp-ïv. sImð-¡-¯-bn-te-bv-¡v 
t\-cn-«v hn-am-\-kÀ-ho-kpw th-\ð-
¡m-e k-a-b-¸-«n-I-bn-ep-ïv. 

cm-Pym-´-c sk-Î-dnð C-cp-]-
Xpw B-`y-´-c sk-Î-dnð A-ôpw 
F-bÀ-sse-\p-I-fm-Wv kn-bm-enð 
kÀ-ho-kv \-S-¯p-ó-Xv. io-X-Im-e 
k-a-b-¸-«n-I-bnð B-gv-N-bnð 1280 
kÀ-ho-kp-I-fp-ïm-bn-cp-óp. A-Xv 
1314 B-bn hÀ-[n-¨n-«p-ïv. A-l-½-
Zm-_m-Zn-te-bv-¡v t\-cn-«v G-gpw apw-
ss_-h-gn G-gpw kÀ-ho-kp-IÄ ]p- 
Xn-b k-a-b-¸-«n-I-bn-ep-ïv. P-bv-]q 
-cn-te-bv-¡v A-l-½-Zm-_m-Zv h-gn 
G-gv kÀ-ho-kp-I-fpw ]p-Xn-b k-a-
b-¸-«n-I-bnð DÄ-s¸-Sp-¯n-bn-«p-ïv. 
cm-Pym-´-c sk-Î-dnð G-ä-hp-a-[n-
Iw kÀ-ho-kp-I-fp-Å-Xv Zp-_m-bn-
te-bv-¡m-Wv. B-gv-N-bnð 60. jmÀ-
P-bn-te-bv-¡pw a-kv-¡-än-te-bv-¡pw 
{]-Xn-hm-cw 35 kÀ-ho-kp-IÄ ho-
X-ap-ïv. F-bÀ C-´y am-{Xw cm-
Pym-´-c sk-Î-dnð {]-Xn-hm-cw 82 
kÀ-ho-kp-IÄ \-S-¯pw. io-X-Im-e 
k-a-b-¸-«n-I-bnð C-Xv 61 B-bn-
cp-óp. Uð-ln-bn-te-bv-¡v F-bÀ 
C-´y {]-Xn-Zn-\w H-cp kÀ-ho-kv 
Iq-Sn hÀ-[n-¸n-¨p.  ]p-Xn-b hn-am-
\w Zn-h-k-hpw D-¨-Xn-cn-ªv 4.10 \v 
sIm-¨n-bn-se-¯pw 4.55 \v a-S-§pw. 
kv-ss]-kv sP-äv kÀ-ho-kp-I-fp-sS 
F-®w 28þð \n-óv 42 B-bn D-bÀ-
¯n. jmÀ-P-bn-te-bv-¡v {]-Xn-Zn-\ 
A-[n-I kÀ-ho-kv GÀ-s¸-Sp-¯n-bn-
«p-ïv. C³-Un-tKm kÀ-ho-kv 224þð 
\n-óv 252te-bv-¡v hÀ-[n-¸n-¨p. \n-e-
hn-ep-Å {]-Xn-Zn-\ Xn-cp-h-\-´-]p- 
cw kÀ-ho-kp-IÄ-¡v ]p-d-ta H-ón-
Sn-hn-« Zn-h-k-§-fnð Xn-cp-h-\-´-]p- 
cw-þ-sIm-¨n-þ-Xn-cp-h-\-´-]p-cw dq-
«nð C³-Un-tKm hn-am-\-ap-ïm-Ipw. 

\m-ev ]-ôm-b-¯p-IÄ-¡v kn-bmð  
k-l-I-c-W-t¯m-sS P-e-hn-X-c-W ]-²-Xn

127 tIm-Sn-bp-sS P-e-
hn-X-c-W ]-²-Xn

F-d-Wm-Ip-fw Pn-ñ-bn-se s\-Sp-¼m-tÈ-cn, sN-§-
a-\m-Sv, Im-ªqÀ, {io-aq-e-\-K-cw ]-ôm-b-¯p-

IÄ-¡v sIm-¨n A-´m-cm-{ã hn-am-\-¯m-h-f-¯n-sâ 
k-l-I-c-W-t¯m-sS k-a-{K Ip-Sn-sh-Å hn-X-c-W 
]-²-Xn \-S-¸n-em-¡p-óp. 127 tIm-Sn cq-] sN-e-hn-«v 
\-S-¸n-em-¡p-ó ]-²-Xn-bv-¡m-bp-Å I-cm-dnð ]-ôm-b-
¯v {]-kn-Uâp-am-cpw P-e A-tXm-dn-än-bpw P-e-\n-[n-
bpw H-¸p-h-¨p.

tem-I-_m-¦v k-lm-b-t¯m-sS P-e-\n-[n-bm-Wv ]-²-
Xn \-S-¸n-em-¡p-ó-Xv. 127 tIm-Sn cq-]-bnð P-e-kw-`-
c-Wn DÄ-s¸-sS-bp-Å s]m-Xp-L-S-I-§Ä-¡m-bn 60 
tIm-Sn cq-]-bpw hn-X-c-W-irw-J-e-bv-¡m-bn  67 tIm-Sn 
cq-]-bp-am-Wv A-S-¦ð \n-Ý-bn-¨n-«p-Å-Xv. 30,000 ho-
Sp-I-fn-te-bv-¡m-Wv P-e-sa-¯n-¡p-ó-Xv. 75% Xp-I-bpw 
kÀ-¡mÀ h-ln-¡pw. 15 % ]-ôm-b-¯p-I-fpw 10 % Kp-
W-t`m-àm-¡-fpw h-ln-¡-Ww. B-ep-h Fw.Fð.F 
A³-hÀ-km-Z-¯v Fw.Fð.F-bp-sS ^-ïnð \n-óv 
]-ôm-b-¯p-IÄ-¡v k-lm-bw \ð-Ipw. Kp-W-t`m-Ivv-
Xr hn-ln-X-am-bn H-cp Ip-Spw-_-¯n-\v ]-c-am-h-[n 4000 
cq-]-bm-Wv \n-Ý-bn-¨n-«p-Å-Xv. ho-Sp-I-fp-sS F-®w 
Iq-Sp-ó-Xn-\-\p-k-cn-¨v C-Xnð Ip-d-hp-h-cpw. \n-e-
hnð P-e-A-tXm-dn-än-bp-sS D-]-t`m-àm-¡-fm-b-hÀ-
¡v C-Xv \ð-tI-ï-Xn-ñ. ]-²-Xn \-S-¸n-em-¡p-ó-Xn-\v 

]-ôm-b-¯p-IÄ-¡v kn-bmð km-¼-¯n-I k-lm-bw 
\ð-Im³  X-¿m-dm-sW-óv N-S-§nð ap-Jy-{]-`m-j-
Ww \-S-¯n-b kn-bmð am-t\-Pn-Mv U-b-d-Î-dpw P-e-
hn-`-h h-Ip-¸v A-Uo-j-Wð No-^v sk-{I-«-dn-bp-am-b 
hn.sP.Ip-cy³ hy-à-am-¡n. hn-am-\-¯m-h-f-hp-am-bn 
_-Ô-s¸-«p-In-S-¡p-ó ]-ôm-b-¯p-I-sf \n-e-hnð 
hn-hn-[-X-c-¯nð kn-bmð k-lm-bn-¡p-óp-sï-óv 
Ip-cy³ hy-à-am-¡n. dn-Mv tdm-Up-IÄ,  ]m-e-§Ä 
F-ón-h \nÀ-an-¨p. c-ïv ]-ôm-b-¯p-IÄ-¡v sX-cp-hp-
hn-f-¡p-IÄ \ð-In. k-ao-]-hm-kn-I-fm-b G-I-tZ-iw 
7500 t]À hn-am-\-¯m-h-f-¯nð tPm-en sN-¿p-óp-þ-
A-t±-lw ]-d-ªp. 

Ip-Sn-sh-Å ]-²-Xn 22 am-kw-sIm-ïv ]-²-Xn ]q 
À-¯n-bm-¡m-\m-Wv e-£y-an-«n-cn-¡p-ó-Xv. ]-²-Xn ]q 
À-¯n-bm-Ip-ó-tXm-sS F-ñm ho-Sp-I-fn-epw 24 a-Wn-¡q-
dpw P-ew e-`y-am-Ipw. C-Xn-\m-bp-Å t{]m-P-Îv dn-t¸mÀ-
«v In-äv-tIm-bm-Wv ]qÀ-¯n-bm-¡n-b-Xv. 

A³-hÀ km-Z-¯v Fw.Fð.F A-[y-£-\m-bn-
cp-óp. ]-ôm-b-¯v {]-kn-Uâp-am-cm-b an-\n Fð-
tZm, ]n.BÀ.cm-tP-jv, Að-t^m¬-k hÀ-Ko-kv, 
Fw.]n.tem-\-¸³, P-e-hn-`-h h-Ip-¸v sk-{I-«-dn Sn-
¦p _n-kzmÄ, P-e A-tXm-dn-än am-t\-Pn-Mv U-b-d-ÎÀ 
ssj-\-tamÄ Xp-S-§n-b-hÀ ]-s¦-Sp-¯p.

]-²-Xn  
]qÀ-¯n-bm-
Ip-ó-tXm-sS 
F-ñm ho-Sp-
I-fn-epw 24 
a-Wn-¡q-dpw 
P-ew e-`y-am-
Ipw. C-Xn-\m-
bp-Å t{]m 
-P-Îv dn-t¸mÀ-«v 
In-äv-tIm-bm-
Wv ]qÀ-¯n-
bm-¡n-b-Xv.

AIRLINE Arrival Departure

AIR ARABIA 14 14

AIR ASIA BERHAD 14 14

AIR INDIA 41 41

AIR INDIA EXPRESS 40 40

EMIRATES 14 14

ETIHAD 21 21

FLY DUBAI 4 4

GULF AIR 7 7

INDIGO AIRLINES 21 21

JET AIRWAYS 42 42

KUWAIT AIRLINES 10 10

MALINDO AIR 11 11

OMAN AIR 14 14

QATAR AIRWAYS 11 11

SAUDI ARABIAN AIRLINES 14 14

SILK AIR 9 9

SPICEJET 21 21

SRILANKAN AIRLINES 14 14

TIGER AIRWAYS 4 4

THAI AIR ASIA 7 7

Total 333 333

INTERNATIONAL SECTOR

AIRLINE Arrival Departure

AIR ASIA INDIA 42 42

AIR INDIA 21 21

ALLIANCE AIR 12 12

GO AIR 21 21

INDIGO 126 126

JET AIRWAYS 28 28

SPICEJET 66 66

VISTARA 7 7

AIR PEGASUS

TOTAL 331 331

DOMESTIC SECTOR

ARRIVAL 657

DEPARTURE 657

TOTAL WEEKLY MOVEMENT

sNm-Æ,hym-gw,i-\n,Rm-bÀ Zn-h-k-§-fnð cm-
{Xn 9.15 \v Xn-cp-h-\-´-]p-c-¯v \n-óv C³-Un-
tKm hn-am-\w sIm-¨n-bn-se-¯pw. _p-[³,sh-
Ån,Rm-bÀ,Xn-¦Ä Zn-h-k-§-fnð D-¨-bv-¡v 
1.05\v Xn-cp-h-\-´-]p-c-t¯-bv-¡v C³-Un-tKm 
kÀ-ho-kv \-S-¯pw. sa-bv 10 \v Cu c-ïv kÀ-
ho-kp-I-fpw B-cw-`n-¡pw. ssl-Z-cm-_m-Zv-þ-sIm-
¨n-þ-sN-ssó, _mw-¥qÀ-þ-sIm-¨n-þ-_mw-¥qÀ F-óo 
dq-«p-I-fn-te-bv-¡v {]-Xn-Zn-\ kÀ-ho-kp-IÄ C³-
Un-tKm A-[n-I-am-bn \-S-¯pw. sImð-¡-¯-þ-
sIm-¨n-þ-sImð-¡-¯ dq-«nð C³-Un-tKm t\-
cn-«p-Å ]p-Xn-b kÀ-ho-kv  Xp-S-§n-bn-«p-ïv. 
Xn-¦Ä, _p-[³,sh-Ån Zn-h-k-§-fnð cm-{Xn 
9.45 \v sImð-¡-¯-bnð \n-óv sIm-¨n-bnð hn-
am-\-sa-¯pw. ]n-tä-Zn-h-k-§-fnð D-¨-bv-¡v 1.05 
\v sImð-¡-¯-bn-te-bv-¡p-Å kÀ-ho-kv ]p- 
d-s¸-Spw. 

]p-Xn-b k-a-b-{I-aw A-\p-k-cn-¨v B-`y-´-c 
sk-Î-dnð {]-Xn-hm-cw Uð-ln-bn-te-bv-¡v  65 

Dw apw-ss_-bn-te-bv-¡v 63 Dw kÀ-ho-kp-I-fp-
ïv. _mw-¥qÀ-þ54, sN-ssó-þ41,ssl-Z-cm-_m-Zv-þ55, 
Xn-cp-h-\-´-]p-cw-þ15,  P-bv-]qÀ-þ7, tIm-gn-t¡m-Sv-þ7, 
]q-s\-þ13, A-l-½-Zm-_m-Zv-þ14 F-ón-§-s\-bm-Wv 
a-äv {]-Xn-hm-c kÀ-ho-kp-I-fp-sS F-®w. Uð-ln-
bn-te-bv-¡pw apw-ss_-bn-te-bv-¡pw {]-Xn-Zn-\w 
i-cm-i-cn G-gv kÀ-ho-kp-I-fm-Wp-Å-Xv. C-h-bnð 
B-dpw t\-cn-«p-Å kÀ-ho-kp-I-fm-Wv.
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sIm-¨n Uyq-«n {^o k-½m-\ ]-²-Xn-bnð hn-P-bn-¨-hÀ-¡v  kn-bmð am-t\-Pn-Mv U-b-d-ÎÀ hn.sP.Ip-cy³ Im-dn-sâ Xm-t¡m-ep-IÄ hn-X-c-Ww sN-¿p-óp

sIm-¨n³ Uyq-«n-{^o:
c-ïv Im-dp-IÄ
k-½m-\-am-bn \ð-In
sIm-¨n³ CâÀ-\m-j-Wð 

F-bÀ-t]mÀ-«v en-an-ä-Un-sâ 
do-s«-bnð hn-`m-K-am-b sIm-¨n³ Uyq-«n-
{^o sa-Km k-½m-\-]-²-Xn-bnð hn-P-bn-I-
fm-b-hÀ-¡v c-ïv Im-dp-IÄ DÄ-s¸-sS-bp-Å 
k-½m-\-§Ä hn-X-c-Ww sN-bv-Xp.

2016 \-h-¼À ap-Xð 2017 P-\p-h-cn-h-sc 
sIm-¨n³ Uyq-«n-{^o-bnð tjm-¸n-Mv \-S-¯n-
b-hÀ-¡m-bm-Wv \-dp-s¡-Sp-¸v \-S-¯n-b-Xv. 
Xr-ÈqÀ X-fn-¡p-fw ap-ï³-]m-d lu-knð 
k-t´m-jv th-em-bp-[³,  tNÀ-¯-e ]p- 

¯³-N-´ sIm-ñ-sâ ]-d-¼nð Kn-co-jv 
sI. F-ón-h-cm-Wv A-an-tbm Im-dp-IÄ-
¡m-bp-Å \-dp-s¡-Sp-¸nð hn-P-bn-¨-Xv. 
kn-bmð am-t\-Pn-Mv  U-b-d-ÎÀ hn.sP.Ip-
cy³ Xm-t¡mð-Zm-\ IÀ-aw \nÀ-h-ln-¨p. 
{]-Xn-am-k \-dp-s¡-Sp-¸nð hn-P-bn-I-fm-b  
d-\o-jv kn._m-_p, en-Pp F-{_-lmw, Pn-
tbm tPm¬-k¬ F-ón-hÀ-¡v 100 {Kmw 
ho-Xw kzÀ-W \m-W-bw e-`n-¨p. kn-bmð 
F-Iv-kn-Iyq-«o-hv U-b-d-ÎÀ F.Fw.j-_oÀ 
kzÀ-W-\m-W-b-hn-X-c-Ww \nÀ-h-ln-¨p. 

Uyq-«n {^o hn-X-c-W-¡m-cm-b Un-bm-Pn-bp-

sS k-l-I-c-W-t¯m-sS-bm-Wv k-½m-\-]-²-

Xn \-S-¸n-em-¡n-b-Xv.

No-^v ^n-\m-jyð Hm-^o-kÀ kp-\nð 

Nm-t¡m, F-¨v.BÀ.sl-Uv P-b-cm-P³ hn. 

Uyq-«n {^o A-kn.P-\-dð am-t\-PÀ tP-¡-

_v Sn.F-{_-lmw, Bð-^ {Io-tbmÄ Hm-¸-

td-j³-kv am-t\-PÀ c-hn-N-{µ³, I-kv-äw-kv 

A-kn.I-½n-j-WÀ-am-cm-b C.hn-Im-kv, P-b-

´v \m-cm-b-W³ Xp-S-§n-b-hÀ ]-s¦-Sp-¯p.

an-I-¨ ]-cn-Øn-Xn ku-lmÀ-Z B-i-b-§Ä 
\-S-¸n-em-¡n-b-Xn-\v sIm-¨n³ CâÀ-\m-j-

Wð F-bÀ-t]mÀ-«v en-an-ä-Un (kn-bmð)\v l-Uv-
tIm GÀ-s¸-Sp-¯n-b tZ-io-b ]p-c-kv-¡m-cw 
e-`n-¨p. ku-tcmÀ-P ssh-Zyp-tXmð-¸m-Z-\w, ]p-\-
c-[n-hm-kw, DuÀ-P kz-bw-]-cym-]v-X F-óo ta-J-
e-I-fn-se {]-hÀ-¯-\-an-I-hv ]-cn-K-Wn-¨m-Wv H-cp-
e-£w cq-]-bpw {]-i-kv-Xn  ]-{X-hpw t{Sm-^n-bpw 
DÄ-s¸-Sp-ó ]p-c-kv-¡m-c-¯n-\m-bn kn-bm-en-s\ 
Xn-c-sª-Sp-¯-Xv.

tem-I-¯n-se  B-Zy-s¯  k-¼qÀ-W ku-
tcmÀ-P hn-am-\-¯m-h-f-am-b kn-bm-en-\v \n-e-hnð 
sam-¯w 21.5 sa-Km-hm-«v Øm-]n-X-ti-jn-bp-Å 

ku-tcmÀ-P ¹mâp-I-fp-ïv. C-h-bnð \n-óv {]-Xn-Zn-
\w i-cm-i-cn 75,000 bq-Wn-täm-fw ssh-Zyp-Xn e-`n-
¡p-óp.C-Xp-h-sc 3.75 tIm-Sn bq-Wn-täm-fw ssh-
Zyp-Xn ku-tcmÀ-P-¯nð \n-óv kn-bmð D-Xv-]
m-Zn-¸n-¨p-I-gn-ªp.  aq-óp-am-k-¯n-\-Iw Øm-]n 
-X-ti-jn 30 sa-Km-hm-«m-bn D-bÀ-¯m-\p-Å ]-²-Xn-
IÄ \-S-óp-h-cp-óp. 

l-Uv-tIm-bp-sS hmÀ-jn-I Zn-\-t¯m-S-\p-_-Ôn-
¨v \-S-ó N-S-§nð  tI-{µ-a-{´n sh-¦-¿ \m-bn-Up-
hnð \n-óv kn-bmð I-¼-\n sk-{I-«-dn-bpw P-\-
dð-am-t\-P-dp-am-b k-Pn sI.tPmÀ-Pv ]p-c-kv-¡m-cw 
G-äp-hm-§n.

kn-bm-en-\v  
l-Uv-tIm 
tZ-io-b ]p-c-kv-¡m-cw

]-cn-Øn-Xn ku-lmÀ-Z DuÀ-tPmð-]m-Z-\ ]-²-Xn-IÄ \-S-¸n-em-¡n-b-Xn-\v l-Uv-tIm-bp-sS GÀ-s¸-Sp-¯n-b tZ-io-b ]p-c-kv-¡m-cw tI-{µ-a-{´n sh-¦-¿ \m-bn-Up-hnð \n-
óv  kn-bm-en-\p-th-ïn I-¼-\n sk-{I-«-dn k-Pn sI.tPmÀ-Pv G-äp-hm-§p-óp
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kzÀ-®-¯n-\v \n-dw a-§m-
dn-ñ. kzÀ-®-¯n-ð A-[n-

jvTn-X-am-b \n-t£-] ]-²-Xn-I-sf-
ñmw \-ñ B-Zm-bw F-t¸m-gpw D-d-¸v 
\-ð-Im-dp-ïv.

kzÀ-® \n-t£-]-§Ä Xm-ð-]-cy-s¸-
Sp-ó-hÀ-¡v an-I-¨ \n-t£-] amÀ-K-
am-Wv tkm-h-dn³ tKmÄ-Uv t_m-ïv. 
\n-t£-]n-¡p-ó tKmÄ-Uv t_m-ïn-\v 
]-en-i-bpw e-`n-¡pw.

tKmÄ-Uv t_m-ïn-s\-¸-än A-dn-bm-\n-
Xm Nn-e Im-cy-§Ä :

 
\n-t£-]-¯n-sâ co-Xn

H-cmÄ-¡v H-cp hÀ-jw 500 {Km-an-epw 

Iq-Sp-X-ð \n-t£-]n-¡m³ km-[n-¡n-ñ. 
C-Xv 5, 10, 50, 100 {Kmw kzÀ-®-¯n-sâ 
aq-ey-¯n-\v X-¯p-ey-am-b t_m-ïp-
I-fm-bm-Wv e-`n-¡p-ó-Xv. _m-¦p-IÄ, 
tÌm-¡v tlmÄ-Uv tImÀ-¸-td-j³ Hm-
^v C-´y, t]m-Ìv Hm-^o-kp-IÄ, tÌm-
¡v F-Iv-kv-tN-ôp-IÄ F-ón-hn-S-§-
fn-ð \n-óv kzÀ-® t_m-ïv hm-§mw.

 
F-§n-s\ kq-£n-¡mw

kÀ-«n-^n-¡-äp-IÄ t]-¸À cq-]-¯n-epw 
C-e-Iv-t{Sm-Wn-Iv cq-]-¯n-ð Uo-am-äv 
A-¡u-ïn-epw kq-£n-¡mw. 20,000 
cq-] h-sc-bp-Å \n-t£-]w ]-W-am-
bpw A-Xn-\p ap-I-fn-ð sN-t¡m 
{Um-^v-täm B-bpw \n-t£-]n-¡mw. 

-{]m¬ sI.]n-Å
^n-\m³-kv Un-¸mÀ-«v-saâv 

\n-t£-]w ]-W-am-bpw 
A-Xn-\p ap-I-fn-ð sN-

t¡m {Um-^v-täm B-bpw 
\n-t£-]n-¡mw. Ip-d-ª-Xv 

H-cp {Kmw kzÀ-®-¯n-\p 
k-am-\-am-b Xp-I \n-t£-]n- 

¡m-\pw ku-I-cy-ap-ïv.

Ip-d-ª-Xv H-cp {Kmw kzÀ-®-¯n-\p k-am-\-
am-b Xp-I \n-t£-]n-¡m-\pw ku-I-cy-ap-ïv.

 
A-[n-I NmÀ-Pn-ñ

t_m-ïv hn-ð-¡m³ \n-tbm-Kn-¡-s¸-«n-«p-Å 
[-\-Im-cy Øm-]-\-§Ä-¡v A-Xn-te-¡v 
h-cp-ó Nn-e-hp-IÄ h-ln-¡p-ó-Xv dn-kÀ-hv 
_m-¦m-Wv. A-Xp-sIm-ïp-X-só \n-t£-]-I-
\v {]-tXy-Iw NmÀ-Pp-IÄ h-ln-t¡-ïn h-cp-
ón-ñ. C-´y³ ]u-c³-amÀ-¡pw I-¼-\n-IÄ-
¡pw Cu t_m-ïp-I-fn-ð \n-t£-]n-¡mw. 

]-en-i RBI Xo-cp-am-\n-¡pw

\n-t£-]-¯n-tò-ep-Å ]-en-i Xo-cp-am-
\n-¡p-ó-Xv dn-kÀ-hv _m-¦m-Wv. C-Xv 2.75 

i-X-am-\-am-Wv. ]-en-i h-cp-am-\w B-dp-am-k-
¯n-sem-cn-¡-ð \n-t£-]-I-sâ A-¡u-ïn-
te-¡v \-ð-Ip-óp.

 
t_m-ïn-sâ hn-e

999 {Kmw X-\n X-¦-¯n-sâ hn-e-sb A-Sn-Øm-
\-am-¡n-bm-Wv t_m-ïn-sâ hn-e \n-Ý-bn-¡p-
ó-Xv. 8 hÀ-j-am-Wv t_m-ïn-sâ Im-em-h-[n. 
F-óm-epw 5 hÀ-j-¯n-\p ti-jw ap³-IqÀ 
]n³-h-en-¡m-\p-Å ku-I-cy-ap-ïv. F-t¸mÄ 
]n³-h-en-¨m-epw A-ó-s¯ X-¦-¯n-sâ hn-
e-bn-ð ]-Ww ]n³-h-en-¡m-hp-ó-Xm-Wv. 

Im-e-b-f-hv

\n-t£-]-¯n-sâ Im-e-b-f-hv F-«p 

hÀ-j-am-Wv. Im-em-h-[n I-gn-ªm-ð Im-em-
h-[n-¡p ti-jw \n-t£-]w Xn-cn-s -̈Sp-¡m³ 
_m-¦p-I-tf-tbm, tÌm-¡v F-Iv-kv-tN-ôp-
I-tf-tbm, F³-F-Ên G-Pâp-am-sc-tbm 
k-ao-]n-¡mw. kzÀ-®w ]-W-b-s¸-Sp-¯p-
ó-t]m-se-X-só Cu kÀ-«n-^n-¡-äv ]-W-bm-
h-iy-¯n-\m-bn D-]-tbm-Kn-¡mw. aq-ey-
¯n-sâ 75 i-X-am-\w h-sc ]-W-b-¯p-I 
e-`n-¡p-I-bpw sN-¿pw.

 
\n-Ip-Xn F-{X

tKmÄ-Uv t_m-ïn-ð \n-óp-Å ]-en-i h-cp-
am-\-¯n³-ta-ð C³-Iw Sm-Iv-kv B-Iv-Sv 1961 
{]-Im-cw Sm-Iv-kv A-S-t¡-ï-Xm-Wv. C-Xv B 
hÀ-j-s¯ h-cp-am-\-¯n-ð tNÀ-¡-s¸-Sp-óp. 
Im-em-h-[n-¡n-S-bn-ð a-säm-cmÄ-¡v ssI-am-
äw sN-¿p-ó t_m-ïn-\v C³-U-Iv-tk-j³ 
{]-Im-c-ap-Å \n-Ip-Xn _m-[-I-am-Wv.

 
\-jv-S km-[y-X

kzÀ-®-hn-e D-bÀ-óp \n-ð-¡p-t¼mÄ 
\n-t£-]-I-\v t\-«-hpw Xm-gv-óm-ð \-jv-S-hp-
ap-ïm-Ipw. hn-]-Wn-bn-se kzÀ-®-hn-e-bp-am-
bn _-Ô-s¸-«m-Wv tKmÄ-Uv t_m-ïn-sâ 
em-`-\-jv-S-hpw.
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Nm«¯nse§m\pw ]ng¨p 
t]mbmð

km-t¦-Xn-I-hn-Zy-I-fn-ep-ïm-Ip-ó 
h³-Ip-Xn-¨p-Nm-«w sXm-gn-ep-IÄ 

C-ñm-Xm-¡p-tam F-ó tNm-Zyw C-t¸mÄ hy-
àn-I-sf-bpw k-aq-l-s¯-bpw H-cp-t]m-se 
Nn-´n-¸n-¡p-óp-ïv. F-óm-en-sXm-cp ]p-Xn-b 
tNm-Zy-a-ñ. 1589þ-ð H-cp X-¿-ð-sa-jo³ 
I-ïp-]n-Sn-¨ hn-eyw eo A-Xv A-ó-s¯ 
{_n-«o-jv cm-Ún-sb Im-Wn-¡m-\pw \m-«n-ð 
hym-]-I-am-bn {]-N-cn-¸n-¡m-\pw {i-an-¨p.

]-s£, cm-Ún A-t±-l-s¯ t{]m-Õm-
ln-¸n-¨n-sñ-óv am-{X-a-ñ, ""an-ÌÀ eo, Xm-¦-
fp-sS e-£yw \-ñ-Xm-sW-¦n-epw F-sâ ]m- 
h-s¸-« {]-P-I-tfm-Sv C-Xv F-´p-sN-¿p-sa-
óv \n-§Ä Nn-´n-¡-Ww. A-h-cp-sS sXm-
gn-epw I-f-ªv C-X-h-sc sX-ïn-I-fm-¡p-sa-
óv \n-Ý-bw'' F-óm-Wv kz-´w aq-t¡m-fw 
F-¯p-ó ZoÀ-L-ho-£-W-t¯m-sS cm-Ún 
]-d-ª-Xv.

hy-h-km-bn-I hn-¹-h-¯n-sâ Im-e-¯v Hm-
tcm ]p-Xn-b b-{´-hpw km-t¦-Xn-I hn-Zy-bpw 
h-ó-t¸mÄ A-¡m-e-s¯ an-Sp-¡³-am-cm-b 

sXm-gn-em-fn-IÄ kw-L-S-\m-i-àn D-]-tbm-
Kn-¨v A-Xn-s\ F-XnÀ-¯n-cp-óp. s\-ñp-Ip-
¯p-ó b-{´-¯n-s\-Xn-sc sh-t§m-e-bn-ð 
sXm-gn-em-fn-IÄ F-XnÀ-¸v ]-d-ª-Xm-bn 
F-sâ-b-½-bpw ]-d-ªn-«p-ïv. Iw-]yq-«-dn-
s\-Xn-sc \-S-ó k-a-c-§Ä \-½p-sS sXm-gn-
em-fn N-cn-{X-¯n-sâ `m-K-am-W-tñm. ]-t£ 
C-§-s\ h-ó km-t¦-Xn-I hn-Zy-IÄ H-s¡ 
k-aq-l-¯n-ð s]m-Xp-sh sXm-gn-en-ñm-bv-a 
D-ïm-¡n-bn-sñ-óv am-{X-a-ñ sXm-gn-en-sâ 
F-®w Iq-«p-I-bpw Z-®w Ip-d-bv-¡p-I-bpw 
sN-bv-Xp.

]-t£ C-cp-]-¯n-sbm-ómw \q-äm-ïn-ð 
I-fn Im-cy-am-Ip-sa-ópw sS-Iv-t\m-f-Pn-¡-ð 
A¬ Fw-t¹m-bv-saâv k-aq-l-s¯ hym-]-
I-am-bn {K-kn-¡p-sa-óp-am-Wv km-t¦-Xn-I 
im-kv-{X-Ú-\-cpw k-aq-l-im-kv-{X-Ú-cpw 
C-t¸mÄ hn-iz-kn-¡p-ó-Xv. Im-c-Ww _n-Kv 
tU-ä am-\n-¸p-te-j³, sa-jo³ teÀ-Wnw-Kv, 
sam-ss_-ð tdm-t_m-«n-Iv-kv F-ón-§-s\ 
b-{´-s¯ a-\p-jy-k-a-am-¡m³ I-gn-hp-Å 

km-t¦-Xn-I-hn-Zy-I-fn-ð h³-Ip-Xn-¨p-Nm-«-am-
Wv C-t¸mÄ \-S-¡p-ó-Xv.

A-t¸mÄ sI-bn³-kv {]-h-Nn-¨ km-[y-X, 
"our discovery of means of economising 
the use of labour outrunning the pace at 
which we can find new uses of labour." 
\-s½ Xp-dn-¨p-t\m-¡p-I-bm-Wv. C-§-s\-
sbm-ópw kw-`-hn-¡n-ñ, A-ªq-dp-sIm-ñ-am-
bn-«p-Å t]-Sn-bn-tñ A-sóm-ópw kw-`-hn-
¨n-ñ-tñm F-ó B-ß-hn-izm-kw A-ñm-sX 
C-sX-§-s\ H-gn-hm-Ipw F-tóm H-gn-hm-¡m-
sa-tóm hn-I-kn-X cm-Py-§Ä-¡v t]m-epw 
]n-Sn-bn-ñ.

tdm-t_m-«p-I-sf-s¡m-ïv ]-Wn-sbm-s¡ 
F-Sp-¸n-¨n-«v B-fp-IÄ-¡v ap-gp-h³ Np-½m-
Xn-cp-óv Xn-óm-\pw Ip-Sn-¡m-\pw ]n-só 
A-hÀ-¡n-jv-S-ap-Å-Xv sN-¿m-\pw D-Å 
]-W-hpw k-a-b-hpw sIm-Sp-¡mw F-ó-Xv 
h-sc B-bn Nn-´-IÄ. {]-Xy-£-¯n-ð ]-c-a-
kp-Jw F-óp-tXm-ópó Cu kw-hn-[m-\w 
am-k-¯n-ð H-ó-c e-£w cq-] {^o B-bn 

A´mcmjv{SXe¯nð sXmgnð taJeIfnð kw`hn¡pó 
amä§Ä Fs´ms¡bmWv ? `mhnbnse tPmen 
km²yXIÄ GXv Znibntebv¡mWv amdpóXv ? ]pXnb 
A¡mZanIv hÀjw XpS§pó kmlNcy¯nð CtX¡pdn¨v 
FgpXpIbmWv apcfn Xp½mc¡pSn. 
sFIycmjv{Sk`bpsS Zpc´ eLqIcW hn`mKw 
A[y£\pw A´mcmjv{S {]ikvX kpc£mhnZKv[\pw 
IcnbÀ D]tZiI\pamWv apcfn Xp½mc¡pSn. 

sIm-Sp-¡mw F-óv h-sc ]-d-ªn-«pw kz-näv-
kÀ-emâp-ImÀ k-½-Xn-¨n-ñ. ]-Wn-sb-Sp-t¯ 
Xo-cq F-óp P-\w.

C-§-s\ Np-½m-Xn-cp-óp Xn-óm³ ]-äp-ó 
A-sñ-¦n-ð Xn-tó-ïn h-cp-ó Im-ew H-cp 
]-t£ ]-¯-¼-Xv hÀ-j-¯n-\-Iw h-tó-
¡mw. ]-t£ A-Xn-\n-S-bn-ð sXm-gn-ep-IÄ 
C-ñm-Xm-Im³ t]m-Ip-I-bm-Wv. A-t¸mÄ 
k-aq-lw F-ó-\n-e-bn-epw hy-àn-IÄ F-ó-
\n-e-bn-epw sXm-gn-ep-I-fp-sS `m-hn \mw 
{i-²n-¡-Ww. G-sXm-s¡ sXm-gn-ep-I-fm-Wv 
Iw-]yq-«-dpw tdm-t_m-«p-sam-s¡ A-Sn-¨p am-
äm³ t]m-Ip-ó-Xv? G-sXm-s¡ sXm-gn-ep-I-
fm-Wv ]p-Xp-Xm-bn D-ïm-Im³ t]m-Ip-ó-Xv? 
\-½p-sS sXm-gn-ð Po-hn-Xw h-en-b Ip-g-¸-an-
ñm-sX ap-tóm-«p-sIm-ïn-t]m-Im³ F-´m-
Wv \mw sN-t¿-ï-Xv? C-sXm-ópw {i-²n-
¡m-sX C-ó-se-bp-sS Xp-SÀ-¨-bm-Wv \m-sf 
F-ó hn-[-¯n-ð Po-hn-¡m-ð t]m-bm-ð 
]-Wn ]m-fpw Pm-{K-ssX...

"The future of employment: How 
Susceptible are jobs to computarisation' 
F-ó Hm-Iv-kv-t^mÀ-Uv amÀ-«n-³ kv-Iq-fn-sâ 
]T-\w sXm-gn-ð-Po-hn-X-¯n-sâ `m-hn-bn-ð 
Xm-ð-]-cy-ap-Å-h-sc-ñmw hm-bn-¨n-cn-t¡-ï-
Xm-Wv. A-ta-cn-¡-bn-se F-®q-tdm-fw sXm-
gn-ð im-J-IÄ A-]-{K-Yn-¨-Xn-\p-ti-jw 
A-Xn-ð 47 i-X-am-\-hpw Iw-]yq-«À-h-ð-I-
cn-¡m³ D-bÀ-ó km-[y-X-bp-sï-ópw, 19 
i-X-am-\-¯n-\v km-am-\yw km-[y-X-bp-sï-
ópw, _m-¡n 33 i-X-am-\w tPm-en-I-fm-Wv 
X-ð-¡m-e-sa-¦n-epw kp-c-£n-X-sa-óp-am-Wv 
]T-\w ]-d-bp-ó-Xv. C-t¸mÄ tPm-en-bn-ep-Å-
h-cpw C-\n tPm-en-¡p t\m-¡p-ó-h-cpw Cu 
]T-\w {i-²n-¡-Ww. C-ó-s¯ Hm-tcm tPm-
en-IÄ-¡pw F-´p kw-`-hn-¡p-óp-sh-óv 
Nn-´n-¡p-ó-Xn-ep-sa-fp-¸w G-sXm-s¡ X-cw 
tPm-en-I-fm-Wv Iw-]yq-«-dn-sâ-bpw tdm-t_m-
«n-sâ-bp-sam-s¡ \o-cm-fn-]n-Sp-¯-¯n-ð 
\n-ópw kp-c-£n-X-sa-óp-Å A-h-cp-sS 

s{^-bnw hÀ-¡v {i-²n-¡p-I.

\n-§Ä sN-¿p-ó sXm-gn-en-sâ {]-[m-
\ `m-Kw C-\n ]-d-bp-ó-Xn-ð G-sX-¦n-epw 
H-s¡ B-sW-¦n-ð B X-cw tPm-en-IÄ Iq-
Sp-X-ð kp-c-£n-Xw B-sW-óv A-h-cp-sS ]
T-\w ]-d-bp-ó-Xv.

Social perceptiveness
Negotiation
Persuation
Assisting and care for others
Fine arts
Originality

A-t¸mÄ \m-f-s¯ sXm-gn-ð Po-hn-X-
¯n-ð \-½Ä Xn-c-sª-Sp-t¡-ï-Xv k-aq-
l-hp-am-bn _-Ô-s¸-Sp-ó {In-tb-än-hn-än-bpw 
s\-tKm-kn-tb-j-\pw H-s¡ th-ï sXm-gn-ep-
IÄ B-Wv. cm-jv-{So-bw B-Wv H-cp-Zm-l-c-
Ww.X-ð-¡m-ew H-ópw A-Xv Iw-]yq-«À-h-ð-
¡-cn-¡m³ t]m-Ip-ón-ñ. \n-§Ä C-t¸mÄ 
sN-¿p-ó sXm-gn-epw A-sñ-¦n-ð \n-§Ä ]
Tn-¡m³ t]m-Ip-ó sXm-gn-epw Cu A-cn-¸-
bn-eq-sS H-óv I-S-¯n hn-«v t\m-¡p-I.

Nn-e tPm-en-IÄ H-ä Zn-h-kw-sIm-ïv 
C-ñm-Xm-Ip-I-b-ñ. a-dn-¨v an-¡-hm-dpw tPm-
en-I-fn-ð Nn-e `m-K-§Ä Iw-]yq-«-dpw tdm-
t_m-«p-sam-s¡ G-sä-Sp-¡p-I-bm-Wv. D-Zm-l-
c-W-¯n-\v H-cp tUm-Iv-S-dp-sS tPm-en-bn-ð 
tcm-Kn-bp-am-bn-«p-Å CâÀ-t^-kv-\v X-ð-¡m-
e-sa-¦n-epw a-\p-jyÀ th-W-sa-óm-Wv B-fp-
I-fp-sS B-{K-lw.

]-t£ sS-Ìv F-ñmw \-S-¯n-¡-gn-ªm-ð 
tcm-K-\nÀ-W-b-hpw A-Xn-\v Nn-In-Õ \n-Ý-bn-
¡-ep-sa-ñmw Iw-]yq-«-dm-Ipw sN-¿p-I (Im³-
kÀ t]m-ep-Å tcm-K-§Ä-¡v C-t¸m-tg 
C-§-s\ H-s¡ sN-bv-Xp Xp-S-§n). A-Xn-\p-
ti-jw km-[y-am-b Nn-In-Õm-co-Xn-I-sf-¸-än 
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tcm-Kn-tb-bpw _-Ôp-¡-sf-bpw a-\-Ên-em-
¡n sIm-Sp-¡p-ón-S-¯v ho-ïpw tUm-Iv-SÀ 
{]-Xy-£-s¸-Spw. Hm-¸-td-j³ Xo-b-ä-dn-ð 
tcm-Kn-sb B-iz-kn-¸n-¨v A-\-kv-tX-jy 
sIm-Sp-¯m-ð-¸n-só ]-Wn ap-gp-h³ sN-¿p-
ó-Xv tdm-t_m-«m-Imw. I-®v Xp-d-¡p-t¼mÄ 
A-Sp-¯n-cn-¡p-ó-Xv ho-ïpw a-\p-jy³. 
F-§n-s\?

A-t¸mÄ tUm-Iv-SÀ F-ó sXm-gn-ep-
Å-h-cp-sS `m-hn, Iw-]yq-«-dpw tdm-t_m-
«pw A-h-cp-sS sXm-gn-ep-I-fn-ð F-§-s\ 
^-e-{]-Z-am-bn D-]-tbm-Kn-¡mw F-ó-Xn-s\ 
B-{i-bn-¨n-cn-¡pw. ]p-Xp-Xm-bn h-cp-ó km-
t¦-Xn-I-hn-Zy-I-sf kzm-b-¯-am-¡n kz-´w 
tPm-en Iq-Sp-X-ð s{]m-U-Iv-So-hv B-¡p-
ó-h-cp-sS aq-ey-hpw A-h-k-c-hpw Iq-Spw. 
A-Xn-\v {i-an-¡m-¯-h-tcm, km-[n-¡m-¯-h-
tcm, A-Xn-s\ F-XnÀ-¯p-\n-ð-¡p-ó-h-tcm 
H-s¡ h-gn-bn-ð ho-Wp-t]m-Ip-I-bpw sN-
¿pw. a-äp-Å G-Xp tPm-en-bp-sS-bpw Im-cyw 
C-§-s\-sbm-s¡-¯-só-bm-Wv.

Rm-s\m-cp F-eo-än-Ìv B-b-Xn-\m-ð bq-
tdm-¸n-te-bpw s{]m-^-j-W-ð tPm-en-I-sf-
bpw H-s¡ ]-än am-{X-ta ]-d-bq F-sóm-s¡ 
B-tcm-]-Ww D-Å-Xn-\m-ð H-cp-Zm-l-c-Ww 
Iq-Sn ]-d-bmw. tI-c-f-¯n-ð H-cp e-£w t]-
sc-¦n-epw sN-bv-Xp-sIm-ïn-cn-¡p-ó tPm-en-
bm-Wv ss{U-hÀ-am-cp-tS-Xv. ]-t£ Nn-´n-¡p-
ó-hÀ-¡v ss{U-hÀ-am-cp-sS tPm-en G-Xm-ïv 
sse-^v k-t¸mÀ-«nw-Kv kn-Ì-¯n-ð B-sW-
óv C-t¸m-tg A-dn-bmw. sk³-kÀ sS-Iv-
t\m-f-Pn-bn-epw Iw-]yq-«-dn-epw _n-Kv Um-äm 
t{]m-k-Ênw-Kn-ep-ap-Å Ip-Xn-¨p-Nm-«w Im-c-
Ww c-ïm-bn-c-¯n ap-¸-Xn-\-¸p-dw ss{U-hÀ 
F-ó tPm-en tem-I-¯v D-ïm-hn-ñ.

A-tX-k-a-bw tI-c-f-¯n-ð A-t§m-f-an-
t§m-fw a-km-e-tZ-i ap-X-ð KÀ-`-\n-tcm-[-\ 
D-d h-sc-bp-Å h-kv-Xp-¡Ä {Km-a-¯n-se 
ho-Sp-I-fn-epw \-K-c-¯n-se ^v-fm-äp-I-fn-epw 
"P-Ìv C³ ssSw' F-¯n-¡m³ t{Um-Wp-
Ip-sS h³ BÀ-an D-ïm-Ipw. C-h \n-b-{´n-
¡m³ B-fp-IÄ th-ïn-h-cpw.

A-t¸mÄ ss{U-hÀ-amÀ-¡pw A-h-cp-sS 
kw-L-S-\-IÄ-¡pw c-ïp ]m-X-IÄ D-ïv. 
H-óv C-t¸mÄ bq-_-dn-s\-Xn-sc k-a-cw 
sN-¿p-ó t]m-se Hm-t«m-W-a-kv hm-l-\-
§Ä-s¡-Xn-sc k-a-cw sN-¿mw, Ip-td-sb-
®-¯n-s\ A-Sn-¨p s]m-fn-¡mw, cm-jv-{So-b 

kzm-[o-\w h-¨v A-¯-cw hm-l-\-§Ä 
h-cp-ó-Xv Ip-d-¨p Im-ew Iq-Sn \o-«n-sh-bv-
¡mw. A-sñ-¦n-ð C-ó-s¯ ss{U-hÀ-am-
sc \m-f-s¯ t{Um¬ Hm-¸-td-äÀ-am-cm-bn 
B-¡m-\p-Å {i-aw Xp-S-§mw. C-Xn-\v t{S-Uv 
bq-Wn-b-\p-IÄ-t¡m kÀ-¡m-cn-t\m H-s¡ 
ap³ ssI F-Sp-¡mw. C-sñ-¦n-ð \-ap-¡v 
hy-àn-]-c-am-bn am-dm³ t\m-¡mw. ]-t£ 
\-½Ä F-´v sN-bv-Xm-epw C-sñ-¦n-epw 
t{Um¬ P-bn-¡pw ss{U-hÀ tXm-ð-¡pw. 
t{Um-Wp-I-sf tXm-ð-¸n-¡m³ \n-§Ä-¡m-
hn-ñ a-¡-tf!

C-hn-sS-bm-Wv ]p-Xn-b tem-I-¯n-sâ hn-
Zym-`ym-k co-Xn am-tä-ïn h-cp-ó-Xv. G-sX-
¦n-ep-sam-cp \-ñ sXm-gn-tem Un-{Kn-tbm ]
Tn-¸n-¨v ]n-só H-cp sXm-gn-ð-Po-hn-X-Im-ew 
ap-gp-h³ B A-dn-hp-sh-¨v B sXm-gn-ð sN-
bv-Xp Po-hn-¡mw F-ó Nn-´ B-Zy-ta D-t]-
£n-¡p-I. 2025þ-ð sXm-gn-ð-cw-K-¯v F-¯-
s¸-Sp-ó H-cp a-e-bm-fn-¡p-«n c-tïm aq-tóm 
sXm-gn-ep-I-fn-eq-sS I-S-óp-t]m-tI-ïn-h-cpw. 

t{Um¬ ss]-e-äm-bn Xp-S-§n-b BÄ 
D-bÀ-ó sI-«n-S-¯n-sâ P-\m-e hr-¯n-bm-
¡p-ó tdm-t_m-«n-sâ Hm-¸-td-äÀ B-tI-ïn 
h-cpw. B-bpÀ-th-Z tUm-Iv-S-dm-bn sXm-gn-ð 
Xp-S-§p-ó H-cmÄ i-h-kw-kv-Im-c-¯n-\v ar-
X-tZ-lw Ip-«-¸-\m-¡p-ó ]-Wn-bn-te-bv-¡v 
am-td-ïn-h-tó-¡mw.

H-cp tPm-en-bn-ð-\n-óv a-säm-ón-te-¡v, 
H-cp cm-Py-¯p-\n-óv a-säm-cp cm-Py-¯n-te-
¡v, H-cp s{]m-^-j-\n-ð-\n-óv a-säm-cp s{]m- 
^-j-\n-te-¡v H-s¡ h-en-b ]-cn-¡n-ñm-sX 
{Sm³-kn-j³ \-S-¯m-\p-Å I-gn-hm-Wv C-\n-
bp-f-f Im-e-s¯ sXm-gn-ð Po-hn-X-¯n-sâ 
hn-P-b-¯n-sâ A-Sn-Øm-\-am-bn h-cp-ó-Xv. 
A-t¸mÄ B-Zyw F-´p ]Tn-¡p-óp F-ó-Xn-
t\-¡mÄ Po-hn-X-Im-ew ap-gp-h³ ]Tn-¡m³ 
]Tn-¡p-I F-ó-Xm-hpw {]-[m-\w.

F-s´-¦n-epw {]-tXy-I kv-In-ñn-ð C³-
sh-Ìv sN-¿p-ó-Xm-Ipw H-cp Un-{Kn-bn-ð C³-
sh-Ìv sN-¿p-ó-Xn-epw \-ñ-Xv (tI-c-f-¯n-ð 

knbmð
hntijw

Cu \nÀ-t±-i-¯n-\v Nn-e ]-cn-[n-IÄ D-ïv, 
A-Xv Rm³ ]n-só ]-d-bmw, A-Xv sIm-ïv 
X-só Un-{Kn F-Sp-¡m-\p-Å ¹m³ am-ä-ï, 
]-t£ Un-{Kn-bp-sS k-a-b-¯p X-só km-
t¦-Xn-I-hn-Zy-bn-ð A-[n-jv-TnX-am-b F-s´-
¦n-epw sXm-gn-ð ]-cn-io-e-\w D-d-¸m-¡m-\pw 
{i-²n-¡-Ww). C-t¸mÄ \n-§Ä sN-¿p-ó-
Xv G-Xp sXm-gn-em-bm-epw A-Xn-se ]p-Xn-b 
\o-¡-§Ä {i-²n-¡p-I, A-Xn-\m-h-iy-am-b 
]-cn-io-e-\w t\-Sp-I, C-sXm-ópw \n-§-fp-sS 
Fw-t¹m-bÀ \n-§Ä-¡p-th-ïn sN-¿m³ \n-
§Ä t\m-¡n \n-ð-¡-cp-Xv.

"G-Wn-¸-Sn-IÄ' F-ó-Xv ]-sïm-s¡ 

I-cn-b-dn-s\ kq-Nn-¸n-¡m³ D-]-tbm-Kn-¨n-
cp-ó knw-_-ð B-bn-cp-óp. ]-t£ G-Wn-bn-
ð-¡q-Sn I-b-dn-t¸m-Ip-ó H-cm-fp-sS D-d-¨ Im-
ð-sh-¸p-I-fpw I-W-¡p-Iq-«-ep-I-fpw A-ñ, 
]-I-cw A-ev-]w dn-kv-¡v H-s¡-sb-Sp-¯v a-cw 
Nm-Sp-ó Ip-c-§-sâ sa-bv-h-g-¡-am-Wv ]p- 
Xn-b sXm-gn-ð Po-hn-X-¯n-\v th-ï-Xv. 

C-sñ-¦n-ð

""Nm-«-¯n-se-§m-\pw ]n-g-¨p-t]m-tbm \n-
sâ Iq-«-¯n-ð a-äm-cpw C-ñm-¯-sX-s´-tSm''

F-ó tNm-Zyw Po-hn-X-¯n-ð 
tIÄ-t¡-ïn-h-cpw.
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tPmÀ-Pv tPm-k-^v, dm-tlð km-t_mÀ F-ón-hÀ bm-{X-b-b-¸v th-f-bnð k-l-{]-hÀ-¯-IÀ-s¡m-¸w

skâÀ-t^mÀ G-jym ]-k-^n-Iv G-hn-tb-j³ AhmÀUv bm-{X-b-b-¸v

skâÀ-t^mÀ G-jym ]-k-^n-Iv G-hn-tb-j³ (Im-¸) þ-C-´y-bp-sS HmÀ-UÀ Hm-^v 
sa-cn-äv t^mÀ  F-Iv-k-e³-kv A-hmÀ-Uv apw-ss_-bnð h-¨p \-S-ó N-S-§nð kn-
bm-en-\p-th-ïn G-hn-tb-j³ hn-Z-Kv-[³ tUm.\-hð X-t\-P-bnð \n-óv F-bÀ-t]
mÀ-«v U-b-d-ÎÀ F.kn.sI.\m-bÀ G-äp-hm-§p-óp. C-´y³ thym-a-bm-\ ta-J-e-bv-¡v 
kn-bmð \ð-In-b kw-`m-h-\-sb am-\n-¨m-Wv ]p-c-kv-¡m-cw.

kÀ-ho-knð \n-óv hn-c-an-¨ tPmÀ-Pv tPm-k-^v (ko-\n-bÀ kq-{]-ïv, 
F.BÀ.F-^v.F-^v) dm-tlð km-t_mÀ (kn-hnð Un-¸mÀ-«v-saâv) F-ón-
hÀ bm-{X-b-b-¸v th-f-bnð kn-bmð am-t\-Pn-Mv U-b-d-ÎÀ hn.sP.Ip-cy³, 
F-bÀ-t]mÀ-«v U-b-d-ÎÀ F.kn.sI.\m-bÀ F-ón-hÀ-s¡m-¸w

knbmð
hntijw

Hcp ]nSn HmÀ½X³ \ndapÅ temI¯v
NndIp hnSÀ¯n¸dó \mfpw
am\¯pagInsâ amcnhnð tim`X³
hÀWw a\Ênð hnSÀóImew
Adnbm³ {ian¨nñ Bcpw ]dªnñ
hcphm³ Hcp§pó injvSImew
]SnISsó¯pw \ap¡pam¡mew
XSp¡phm\mInñ Fópw \nco¨nñ
XpSn¡pw bphXzw a\Ênóp NndtIIn
AdnbmXeªp ]e tZi§fpw
t\cn³ \nd§fpw I\nhn³ Ic§fpw
Nn¯¯n\pÅnembv NnXecn¨p
FhnsStbm adóp Rm³ F³ _meyhpw
A½X³ emf\ samgn¨ncnIfpw

IhnX
Pcm\c

Manisha G. Nair
Aprentice, Dity Free Shop

A-]m-thm ImÀtKm kanXn tbmKw

A-tkm-kn-tb-j³ Hm-^v ss{]-h-äv Hm-¸-td-tä-g-kv (A-]m-thm)sâ ImÀ-tKm I-½-än-bp-sS tbm-K-¯n-\v kn-bmð ImÀ-tKm B-Xn-tY-b-Xzw h-ln-¨p. F-bÀ-t]mÀ-«v U-b-d-
ÎÀ F.kn.sI.\m-bÀ, F-Iv-kn-Iyq-«o-hv U-b-d-ÎÀ F.Fw.j-_oÀ, ImÀ-tKm sU-]yq-«n P-\-dð am-t\-PÀ t]mÄ sIm-t¨-cnð, ko-\n-bÀ am-t\-PÀ ]-hn-{X³ hn.]n.F-ón-
hÀ A-t]m-thm {]-Xn-\n-[n-IÄ-¡pw hn-hn-[ hn-am-\-¯m-h-f I-¼-\n-I-fp-sS ImÀ-tKm kÀ-ho-kv X-e-h³-amÀ-¡p-sam-¸w.

knbmð kmaqlnI {]Xn_²Xm ]²XnbpsS `mKambn Xt±i Øm]\§Ä¡v \ðIpó kn.F^v.hnf¡pIfpsS hnXctWmZvLmS\w amt\PnMv UbdIvSÀ 
hn.sP.Ipcy³ \nÀhn¡póp.

AÔImc]pI Bg¯nembv AXnþ
hyÀ°amw Nn´IÄ N£pÊnembv
Xncn¨p ]nSn¡phm³ BInñ
Csó\n¡m\mfpIÄ hyÀ°Nn´Ifpw
Adnbpóp Rm\nóv F³ _mly
Pcm\cIfnð \jvSs¸Sp¯nb F³ \òIÄ
Cóv Cu Pcm\c \n\¡p\ðIpónXm
acWta ]pWcq \o Cu amdnSw

Bdmw PòZn\w

knhnð ko\nbÀ t{KUv ss{UhÀ, 
{io. inhZmknsâ aIÄ

A\\y inhZmkv
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bp-ssW-ä-Uv ho Ìm³Uv...
tem-I-¯n-se G-ä-hpw h-en-b hn-am-\-¡-¼-
\n-I-fnð H-óm-Wv A-ta-cn-¡-bn-se bp-ssW-
ä-Uv F-bÀ-sse³-kv. bp-ssW-ä-Uv F-ó 
sN-dp-\m-a-¯nð A-dn-b-s¸-Sp-ó I-¼-\n-bp-sS 
I-gn-ª km-¼-¯n-I-hÀ-j-¯n-se hn-äp-h-c-hv 
37 _n-ey³ tUm-fÀ ! A-Xm-b-Xv c-ï-c-e-£w 
tIm-Sn cq-]-bn-e-[n-Iw ! 90 hÀ-j-s¯ N-cn-{X-
hpw 86,000 Po-h-\-¡m-cpw H-¼-Xv l-ºp-I-fp-am-
bn thym-a-bm-\ ta-J-e-bn-se A-Xn-Im-b-\m-b 
bp-ssW-ä-Uv F-bÀ-sse³-kv H-cp ssN-\o-kv 
Ip-Sn-tb-ä tUm-Î-dp-sS ap-ónð A-Sn-]-X-dn-b-Xv 
P-\-§-fp-am-bn _-Ô-s¸-«v {]-hÀ-¯n-¡p-ó 
Hm-tcm Øm-]-\-§Ä-¡pw ]mT-am-tI-ï-Xm-
Wv. Cu {]-]-ô-¯n-se ]p-ñpw ]pð-s¡m-Sn-
bpw ]-c-a-{]-[m-\-am-sW-ópw B-tc-bpw...H-ón-
t\-bpw A-h-K-Wn-¡-cp-sX-ópw hn-\-b-hpw 
£-a-bp-am-Wv G-Xv h-en-b t\-«-¯n-\pw 
Xn-f-¡-ta-Ip-ó-sX-óp-ap-Å ]mTw. \-h-am-[y-
a-§Ä tem-Im-`n-{]m-bw sa-\-bp-ó Cu Im-e-
¯v hn-ti-jn-¨pw.

G-{]nð 10 \m-Wv tUm.tU-hn-Uv Um-thm 
F-ó ssN-\o-kv hw-i-P³ bq-ssW-ä-Uv 
F-bÀ-sse³-kn-sâ hn-am-\-¯nð I-b-dn-b-Xv. 
hn-am-\w Hm-hÀ-_p-Iv-Uv B-bn-cp-óp. tem-I-
sa-¼m-Sp-ap-Å F-bÀ-sse-\p-IÄ-¡v \n-Ýn-X-
i-X-am-\w ko-äp-IÄ A-[n-I-am-bn ap³-Iq-«n 
hnð-¡m³ A-\p-hm-Z-ap-ïv. A-h-km-\ \n-an-
jw Sn-¡-äp-IÄ d-±m-¡-s¸-Sp-t¼m-gp-ïm-Ip-ó 
\-ãw ]-cn-l-cn-¡m-\m-Wv Hm-hÀ-_p-¡n-§n-\v 
A-\p-hm-Zw \ð-In-bn-«p-Å-Xv. tUm.Um-thm 
t\-c-t¯ X-só ko-äp-d-¸n-s¨-¦n-epw A-t±-l-
t¯m-Sv ]p-d-¯n-d-§m³ B-h-iy-s¸-Sp-I-bm-
bn-cp-óp. \m-ep-t]À ]p-d-¯n-d-§n-bm-te hn-
am-\w ]p-d-s¸-Sq-sh-óv A-[n-Ir-XÀ A-dn-bn-¨p. 
aq-óp-t]À k-ó-²-cm-bn. C-hÀ-¡v Sn-¡-än-sâ 
C-c-«n \-ã-]-cn-lm-c-hpw ]n-tä-óp-Å Sn-¡-äpw 
e-`n-¨p. X-\n-¡v \-ã-]-cn-lm-cw th-sï-ópw 
]n-tä-óv tcm-Kn-I-tf Im-tW-ï-Xp-sï-ópw 
tUm-ÎÀ A-dn-bn-s¨-¦n-epw kp-c-£m Po-h-
\-¡mÀ Sn-bm-s\ h-en-¨p-]p-d-¯n-«p. ti-jw, 
ko-äp-I-fp-sS C-S-\m-gn-bn-eq-sS h-en-¨n-g-¨p.
aq-¡v C-Sn-¨p ]-ô-dm-¡n. tNm-c-sbm-en-¨p. 
Um-thm-bn-ñm-sX hn-am-\w ]-d-óp. ]n-tä-óv 
Cu kw-`-hw ]-{X-§-fnð h-óp. A-[n-I-ap-Å 
bm-{X-¡m-sc ]p-d-¯m-¡p-ó-Xn-\v X-§Ä-¡v 

km-t¦-Xn-I A-\p-a-Xn-bp-sï-ópw I-¼-\n-bp-
sS `m-K-¯v sX-än-sñ-ópw kn.C.H Hm-kv-IÀ 
ap³-k-kv {]-kv-Xm-h-\-bn-d-¡n. Cu-b-Sp-¯-
Im-e-¯v s{]m-^-j-Wð ]-»n-Iv dn-te-j³-kv 
cw-K-¯p-ïm-b G-ä-hpw h-en-b ]m-fn-¨-bm-bn 
kn.C.H-bp-sS {]-kv-Xm-h-\ hn-e-bn-cp-¯-s¸-«p. 
C-Xn-\p-ti-jw tem-Iw A-¼-cn-¸n-¡p-ó-X-c-
¯n-em-Wv Cu kw-`-h-t¯m-Sv {]-Xn-I-cn-¨-Xv. 
tNm-c-sbm-en-¨v h-en-¨n-g-¡-s¸-Sp-ó tUm-Î-dp-
sS ho-Un-tbm Zr-iy-§Ä bq-Syq-_nð {]-N-cn-
¡-s¸-«p. H-ä-Zn-\w sIm-ïv A-ô-c-t¡m-Sn t]
À A-Xv I-ïp. bp-W-ssä-Uv F-bÀ-sse³-kn-
\v B-tKm-f-X-e-¯nð sX-dn-b-`n-tj-Iw \-S-
óp. Hm-l-cn aq-eyw \m-ep-i-X-am-\w C-Sn-ªp. 
12 a-Wn-¡qÀ sIm-ïv 100 tIm-Sn tUm-f-dn-sâ 
\-ãw ! H-Sp-hnð kn.C.H ]-c-ky-am-bn am-¸p-]-
d-ªp. sX-äp-I-fnð \n-óv H-ópw-]Tn-¡m-¯ 
I-¼-\n-bm-bn bp-ssW-ä-Uv ap-{Z-Ip-¯-s¸-«p. 

\-h-am-[y-a-§Ä s]m-Xp-P-\-¯n-sâ kw-L-_-
ew hÀ-[n-¸n-¡p-ó-sX-§-s\-sb-ó-Xn-s\-¡p-
dn-¨v \-óm-bn A-dn-bm-hp-ó Øm-]-\-am-Wv 
bp-ssW-ä-Uv. 2008þð {]-i-kv-X I-t\-Un-b³ 
Km-b-I³ tU-hv I-tcm-fn-sâ Kn-ämÀ bp-
ssW-ä-Uv F-bÀ-sse³-kn-sâ _m-tK-Pv 
ssI-Im-cyw sN-¿-enð s]m-«n. C-¡m-cyw 
Nq-ïn-¡m-Wn-¨ Km-b-I-\v F-bÀ-sse³-kv 
h-I A-[n-t£-]-am-bn-cp-óp a-dp-]-Sn. \n-c-h-[n 
X-h-W B-h-iy-s¸-«n-«pw {]-iv-\w ]-cn-l-cn-¡m-
¯-Xn-\mð I-tcmÄ H-cp kw-Ko-X Bð-_-
ap-ïm-¡n.'' bp-ssW-ä-Uv t{_-Iv-kv Kn-ämÀ...." 
F-óv Xp-S-§p-ó Km-\w 2009þ-se G-ä-hpw 
h-en-b Hm¬-sse³ ln-äm-bn.  kw-Ko-X {]-Xn-
tj-[-¯n-\v ap-ónð bp-ssW-ä-Un-sâ A-l-
¦m-c-X-{´n-IÄ s]m-«n. h³-Xp-I \-ã-]-cn-lm-c-
hpw ]-c-ky-am-¸p-am-bn-cp-óp Xp-SÀ-óp-ïm-b-Xv. 

s]m-Xp-P-\-§-fp-sS ]-cm-Xn-IÄ A-l-½-Xn 
sIm-ïv ssI-Im-cyw sN-bv-Xmð P-\w A-´-an-
ñm-sX {]-Xn-I-cn-¡p-sa-ó ]mTw Hm-tcm Øm-
]-\-hpw DÄ-s¡m-Å-Ww. \-h-am-[y-a-§-fp-sS 
C-¡m-e-¯pw P-\-k-¼À-¡-¯n-sâ X-Xz-im-kv-
{Xw H-óp-am-{Xw. H-cp ]-g-b Cu-c-Sn

""Xym-K-sa-ó-tX t\-«w.

Xm-gv-a-Xm³ A-`yp-ó-Xn'' ]n.F-kv.P-b³

kahmIyw
Editor's Note
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